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CONTRACTS LET

May 26-27
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Se ni or Layout;
900 Copie s Print ed

Freshmen of '44'
Might Wear Socks
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ROILLA, MIS SOURI,

At a meeting of the Execu t ive •Committee l:•'riday, May 10
the
fina l contracts
for the
new _M. S. M. Chemistry Build ing were let. These contracts
went to the foliow ing bidders :
general construction, Huff Con struction
CompUny;
wiring,
Woods
Eelectric
Company;
plumbing, W. S . Ballard Plumbing· Company; &nd heating and
ventilation, Roy' W. Southard.
Ground was broken for the
first tirne on Monday morning .
Deadline date on the contracts
falls somethime in December,
1940, and the building will be
available for classes during the
spl'ing semester of 1941.

BeIssued

The "Rollamo," the yearbook of
the Missouri School of
Mines,
will be distributed
to the grad uating senior class at the
bac calaureate exercises Sunday, May
26, and to the rest of the students on the following
Monday,
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M~MBERS
FiveSeniors(29 FACULTY
DIR~CTOR
TO
Compl
ete PETITION
CAACourse'
KEEPRATINGS
S~CRET
Several Instructors Circulate Appeal
After Results of Po II Privately Shown

Pilots License Tests
To Be Held Here
This Week-end
Five School of Mines
seniors
com-pleted the fina1 phase of their
c. A. A. flight training· last week
by flying solo over a closed, fortymile course between Rolla, _Spring

l

Twenty -nine faculty members of the Missouri
School of Mines petitioned Director W. R. Chedsey
last Saturday to "take such steps as are necessary to
prevent any publ ication of the resu lts" of the recent
IMINER-sponsored facu lty rating pol l.
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The petition of the faculty to Director Chedsey asking that h e
"take such steps as are necessary to prevent any publication of the
results" of the recent faculty rating po ll has provided a fortunate,
solution of the problen, of whether or not to make public the results

GeorgeW, :

THE MISSOURI'MINER SAID.,.

Alumni

fessorof ec
pr. SteP

Professor

average

of the poll. Although such polls have been conducted in the past,
and the results have been made public, an active objection from the
faculty arose this time that had not been encountered for the previ,j
, , j
ous polls.

The r es ult s of th e recent
to be as fo llows:

faculty

rat in g

poll

show

you r

ln te lli ge nc~ ............
.. . , .... [nt erest and Know ledge .... . . . .•
iM. (Windy) Halm, a g r adu - Ability
.... ... . ... ...... . . . .. .. . Fairness
................
, .... .
ate of the Missouri
Schoo l of Energy
. .... .... ...........
. ... Persona lit y . ..... . .... ......
... ,
The res ult s are th e ar ithmet ic average
of th e s tud ents '
Mine s in 190 9 , passed away ref
.
I f I
rt·
. .
"S
. "
.
cent ly.
.
t·
He had not been fee ling well ra mgs o you 1n eac 1 o t 1ese qua I ies,, g Ivm g a
upenor rating
While we believe that the faculty is justified in making their
few. days, and he went t~
,~eight o.f Two, a_n "Average'' rating a weight of one, and an "In ..
d~mands for secrecy, ,rn may point out that each faculty
lnembcr for
San Francisco to see a doctor . cr1or" rating a weight of zero.
,.-as invited to request from the )IlNER
secrecy for his individual
The doctor gave him ~n examinaIf )'O U request secrecy of your rating by a note in the
r at ings, but that only four of the twenty-nine
s igning the petition
tion and pronounced h11n 111 fn'stclass
shape.
On
his
way
home
h~
MINER
box in the Business Office, the mimeographed
tabu lation to
had made individual requests for secrecy.
had a heart attack. He mana ged c posted on the school bulletin boards will omit your ratings.
Although the policy of the l\IINER in regard to making public
t o tum off the ignition of his car,
The deadline for secrecy requests is Saturday noon, May 11.
the ratings was announced seve ral weeks ago, the petition did not which ran up on the
sidewalk,
where he was found dead a few
appear until after the faculty had been notified of their individual
minute s later.
1
n1tings. Consequently, we are forced to come to the conclusion that
For many years
Windy
was
, it was dissatisfaction
with the individual ratings that gave rise to
with the Santa Fe Railway
as
(Foilowing are exerpts from three of the many letters
received
a by the MINER .
the petition . While this was probably the cause of the petition, we valuation
engineer; he
spent
must concede the fact that many of the sig n ers rec eived very high number of years w, th th e Po'.t-1
rn
.
land
Cement
Association
ratings.
Chicago, and for the last eight
May 9, 1940
The text of the petition, sig n ed by only twenty-nine of the s ixty- a1~d one-half yea1·s he has been Dear Mr. Fin le :
Y
_
with
Yosemite
Portland
Cement
seven members of the faculty who received ratings, follows:
' Corporation
as sa le s ' engineer.
/
Concerning the "recent faculty rating poll" I wou ld like to sug -

w.

a
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. AND INSTRUCTORS VIEWS
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I

----------~

PRESENTINGTHE PETITION

- ----

gest that the number of students reporting on each facu lt y member
be listed opposite that faculty member's name in connect ion with the

This
May 9, 1940

Dr. W. R . Chcdsey,

Director,

IIJiimeographed
wards.

tabulation which is to be posted on the schoo l bulletin
Also, I think that the total number of students who partici -

11ated in this poll should be indicated somewhere on the mimeograph A new 1niscroscope that "sees" ·.eJ tabulation.
by electi·ons instead of lgiht, and
If there is any va lue at all to be attac h ed to the per son nel record
effect from
that can reach so far . into mat- .of any individua l, it comes about through the averaging
ter that eventually it 1s thought I
. ..
.
.
that it will be possible O "see" a large number of md1vidual ratmgs. In the case of ms tr uctors who
atoms ha s recently been made and each the freshmen and sophomore arrd other so -called basic courses ,
demonstrated
by
Dr.
V.
K. here are probably ten t im es the n umb er of stude nt ~ now in schoo l
Zworykin of RCA's Electronic ReII d ·
l ·
d
·ti th
t d t
W1 1
e s u en s
search Laboratories . This alm ost ~,ho have been en ro e m t 1eir courses compare
miraculous
new microscope
ach- :who have beei;i enro ll ed in the courses of a rathe r large number of
1
ieves magnifications
of 25,000 to in st ru ctors who teach specialized cou r ses to smaller groups of stu th
5
t
SO,OOOinS ead _ of
e . ,000 which lc:ents.
·
was possible m the light type of
microscope . The first research ap Therefore, I thmk that you wi ll lend va lue to the posted m1meoplication is expected to be in the 'graphed tabulation and will be emin ently fair to all concerned by listfield_ of biology . It is considered
iw
both the number of stude n ts report in g on each instructor and the
O
•
•
possible that the new nucroscope
may help solve the problem of the 1t Jta l number reportmg m the poll.
nature of versus wh ich cause certain unconquered diseases .
May 9, 1940

I

Dear Dr. ChMsey:
The undersigned,
members of the Faculty of
Mines, having been informed that a student rating

the
Schoo l of
of the sever~!
teachers of this School has been made, and that such ratings, obtainer!
in a way which we are inclined to believe is unscientific,
are to be
published unle ss the individual teacher makes a perso11al protest by
request the follow ing :
Saturday, May 11, do hereby respectfully
( 1) That uou take such steps as may be necessary to prevent
,
publication
of the results which sha ll show the ratings
given
dividually to any teacher on this Faculty.

ScientificWorld
---------------

School of Ylines and Metallurgy,
Rolla, Mo .

any
in-

(2) That you appoint a special committee of th is Facu lty to consider (a) whether at any future time any such rat in g of this F ac ul ty
is to be permitted to be made by students of this school; and (b) In

the event that the Faculty, in general or special session votes so to
permit such rating s to be mad e, then under pxecisely
what
ru les,
regulations,
and methods.
Instances of such ratings mad e in the past have resulted in the
resignation
of teachers who have later rejoined the Faculty, and are
now consid ered as among the best teachers on the campus. Pub lication
of such ratings has the possibility of holding the respective teachers
up to the uninformed public in geneTa l, thus tending to damage th e
reputation
and standing of the teache r as a member of the f acu It Y
of the institution.
No such publication is made of the personne l rat ings the Faculty now makes of individual students. In fact, only the
student himself has access to his own individual card.
T he undersigned feel that such publication of the ratings of teachers can but
result in harmful judgments
being made of some members of the
Faculty, and by those outside the institution,
which might
even
properly become the basis for li bel proceedings against the agency
responsible for such publication. When true ratings oi the va lue of
the teacher in an in stitution depend not only upon populatity
with
students, but also upon other services as well, including research, we
feel that such ratings by students can at their best be regarded as
little more than pop ularity ratings, and not as reliable indices of the

I

.

.

·

I

Jear Finley :
British
scientists
have
deIn reply to you r lette r of May 9 I wish to state
that
I wou ld
veloped a protection
against the
lave no objection to the publication of my rating by the stu dent body
d1·eaded Germai 1 magnetic mines.
The nature of this protection was ,rovidtng that every other member of the faculty h as his rating pubrevealed when the Quee n Mar y ished, but if the publi sh ed li st will b e only a partial one I -prefer to
arr ived in New York recently wi th
a "girdle" around her hull. Thi s ave my rating unli St ed.
------:---g i!·dle was sup?Iie d with an elecMay 9, 1940
: t r1c current which sets up a m ag netic field around the ship. Thi s
field, in assocation with th e stee l ;Ir. Fred Fin ley,
hull and other rnagnetic rHater ial ~ditor, Miss ouri Miner,
on th e s hip, is suc h t h a t magnetic
lolla, Mo.
mines at sea are not set off as J)ear Fr ed:
,
f
J
t·
tr d ·
the ship passes over them. Th e
name applied to t hi s dev ice is
In r eference to th e publication of acu ty ra mgs , as ou m e m
"de-gaussing
gi rdl e." It is named your not e addresse d to m e und er date of May 9, I am sor ry that in
after a great German
scie n test 'this inst a nce I ca nnot give my approval to th e_ publication of ANY
Carl Friedl'ick Gauss wh o, in ad- l.f
.
t
.
ly- bu t any 011 t h e cainp u·s .
dition to being r espo n sibl e for th e ac u 1ty ratrngs-no
mme on
.
.
. . . ,
t h eor y of pr obab ility , did fu n da - 1
Th ese publications of faculty ra t m gs ought not, m m y Judgme .it ,
mental work in elect r odyna mi cs . b be m a de, any more than sho uld publication of all the personnel

I

. .

6

•· * *
!r at ing s of the st ud en ts . .Such a policy ha s bee n in for ce in Facul ty
Newest British
bomb er s a: ·e ircl es since the personnel ratings were inaugurated.
Posting of th~ ~e
. .
.
thin in itse lf that is wh6'1'ly di:liferent from ~he
designed rn such a way a s to mak e .
1t
poss
ibl
e
to
put
a
rm
or
on
the
student
iatmgs
1s
a
g
.
.
.
•
value of the instructo r to the institution .
is. no.,
gunne r 's turret . Gun s ar e placed I •osting of facu lt y r ati n gs . In po s ting student ratmgs-:which
(Signed) L. E. Woodma n, I. H . Lovett, G. 0. Ranes, Claire V. anywhere on th e plane, but
t he done-no
one would b e la y ing hims elf to a court action for l!bel,
Mann, J ohn fyl. Willson, C. D. Thoma s, 0. R. Grawe, W. C. Zeuch, g? nn er sit s in a centra l turret and I , h. h .
f tor in osting Facu 1ty ratings . A teach1>r's reputation is
15
ai ms the g un s by remote control.
lC
a ac
p
f l rat
M. H. Cagg, C. H. Black, M. D. Orten, D. F . Wa lsh , R. Z. Williams,
Thi s mak es 1t possib le to ar m or n e of hi s professional assets, and if it is ha;rmed by a wron~ u
C. J. Mill ar, F. E. Dennie , R. M . Rankin; E. E. J oh nso n , E. A . Good the g unn er' s pos1t10n, where be- ng, then t h e g roup re spon sib le for the publ icity has exp~'Sed 1tseli to
hue, V. B. Hinsch, J oe B. Butler, W . T. Schre nk , K. Kershner, . F. C. fore with the gun s 111 t h e t urr et ,
llbe l damage suit . 1 do not think y our group
shoukt
take
a ny
be enerous
Farnham, 0. A. Henning, H. R. H an ley, R . 0. Jackson, (ag r eeing to a rmorm g would h a ve added too "
much weight to th e p lane.
cha nces on such an action, even though the Faculty may
g
.
part 2) C. Y . Clayton, Nad in e M. Sease, J. W. Barley.
_
_
cnougll to let th e matt e1· pa ss -0ver. In the past ther e have ~een 1~ftances where in some of our GOOD' TEACHERS have sustamed d1~ect financial Joss by reason of studei \ts ratii1gs made in th is School .
"i
; don't think thi s procedure shou ld be repeated. · Th e outs ide public
Best Bread and Pastry in Town
sur e tQ hear of the ratings some of the teache'l'S'_ [Cl. and -that is
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carryilig thin'gs too· far. Public es.teem based on such unscientific
'e_!.udent ratings is a poor thing to oo so fa.itened ,rpon ooy - teacher. , I
do . not . _care · who - ~
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MSM LOSESA FRIEND

Pa.ge Three
the intra -mural cup. This award
wi ll be mad e as soon as the
championship is decided, and will
be posted in the Gym.

It is with the deepest r egret that we note th~ passing of Dr.
George W. Step hens, Dean of the College of Lib era ! Arts and pr-0fessor of economics at Wash ington University in St . Louis.
Dr. Stephens will lon g be rememb ered as a frie nd of the Mi ssou1i
School of Mines and Metallmgy, often driving to Rolla to address
groups of students.
His loss will be greatly fe lt by the st udents who had the pleasure

~

"G la mour boys" modeled at a
fashion show and tea dance at the
University of Chicago.

In the B series, the Ka,ppa Sigtlf his acquaintance, as we ll as the large nm,nber of faculty 111;:mbers
ma teaf bowing down to the team [
\\ho held Dr. Stephens among their friends.
from the Alpha
Lambda
Tau j
house. This ,permitted the A. L. T.team to play the Frosh, who had
a bye in the first series.
The
the
A recent compilation of nineteen of America's greatest inven- Theta Kappa Ph.is played
Kappa A lph a team and defeated
note in th
tions sho uld be of particular in terest to engineeri ng students since it them, thus scheduling
I
e
themselves
tabulation
to
indicates to an amazing extent the imp ortant part American ingenu- to play the Sigma Nu team, who
rntings.
had
also
been
g
iven
a
bye in 1.he
ity an d industry have pla ye d in deve loping the world's present scient ific
noon,May11
and industrial condition . Th e select ion was 111ade from a total of first series. As the winners continued to play each oth er , the
eight y invent ions by seventy-five scient ists and indu str ial executives freshmen played and beat the A.
l'he select ion was made by seventy-f ive scient ists and industria l exe- L. T. team, an d the Theta Kappa
cutives from a total list of eighty inventions, and includ es Whitney's Phi team defeated th e Sigma Nu
tier, received
team. These winners again pluy cotton g in, Fulton's steamboat, McCormic k' s reaper, Morse's
te le- ed and the freshmen proved str ong ,
graph, Goodyear's vulcanization of rubber, How e's sewing machine, enough to completely over -power
•Shole's typewl'iter, Westin ghouse's ah-brake, Bell's telephone, Edi- all opponents and acclaim themselves winner of this bracket, i.nd
May9, 1940
son 's phonograph and incandescent lamp, Tesla's induction motoc,
at the same time gaining a chance
iHall's aluminum process, Merganthaler's
linto ype, Edison's mot ion to win the M. S. M. championship.
d liketo sug.
picture projector, the Wright's a irpl ane, de Forest's thi:ee electrode
Once again however, the lo osers
acuitymember v acuum tube, Baekeland's thermosetting
pla stics , and Burton's oil- were not entirely idle. The Kappa
Sigmas played an d won over the
ictionwiththe
cracking process.
team from the Sigma Nu house
schoolbulletin
Th ere has been much criticism that wh i/e the choice of these nine- and the A . L. T . group defeated
whopartici- te en is by no means incorrect, it is by no means complete, and has th e Kappa Alpha team. These losplayed
each
• mimeograph
omit ted many of the more fundamental inv entions up on which mod- ing· win ners then
other, the A. L. T. team winning .
er progress has bee n establ ished. This is especia lly noted in view of This win gives the A. L. T. team
lrsonnelreeord th e fact that the pure scie10tific contr ibutions of Willard Gibbs have a chance to play the Theta Kappa
effectfrom
been omitted, and no mention has been made of Whitney's system Phi team for the t itl e of "w inner
of t he losers."
nstrucl-Ors
who of interchangeable parts, not to mention the omission of Langmuir's
Since no additional points have
basiccourses, i:cntributions to electrochemistry .
been added in the last few weeks,
nowin school
Controversy on this issue is interesting since it merely tends to the sophomores are still the leaders. However, there are to be ·
h the students emphasize the quantity and variety of products of the American
500 points awarded to the winner
fge numberof
µrain. The time has come where we are having difficulty in choosing of the softball games. This will
;roupsof stuthe most outstanding inventions of the past years, so great are they enable even a dark horse to win

th
""·,
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JPerior'' .
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use TUCKER
Pasteurized Milk

You Guessed It!

.THEGREATESTINVENTIONS

It's the fresh pastries
and coffee served at

Winters Bakery
Coffee Shop

~s .

r

lg

postedmimeofernedbylistrnctorandthe

E
w ewe w
Delicious Food - Fountain Service
Merchant's Dinners-25c

MODERN
CLEANERS

111uch mor e . PJ1one l\Iain 392 for
prompt servic e !

I

HARVEY'S RESTAURANT

that I would
e studentbody
~s ratingpublne J"]lrefer
to

'Where Old Friends Meet'

I

ROLLALIQUORSTORE

(Ma) Mrs. Malo (Pr op.)
Free Deliv ery

Phone 62

oi l as an insul:uing

Bowman,
Edwards,

K ansas

medium; Kenneth

State

J..::ansas State

1

' 26,

i\ l.

K.
A.

28, and F ranci s

i\lohler, Y. P . I. '26, for de,·eloping .,\rnplidyne

I

controls

for high-powered

moto rs;

Adolp h F . D ickerson, Texas A & i\I ' w ,
for lighting the Golden Gate In te rnatio nal
Exposition; and S imon H . \\"eaver, Pur due
'03, for de \·eloping a heat stabilizing treatm ent for steam turb in e shafts .

fOR. OUTST ANDiNG
ACHl£V£M£NT

G

RADUATES from seven colleges, fi,·e
of them also graduates of General
Electric's famous Test course, were arnong
the '2'2 G-E employees who were g iven
Charles A. Coffin Foundation Awards this
year for accomplishments which reflected
outstanding initiative, perseverance, courage, and foresight.

,s.

mYjudgment,
the personnel
·cein Faculty
,stingof thP.Sll

James R. Alexander, J r ., U. N .
received recognition for perfecting
ment (developed by Arthur W.
who also received a Coffin award

nht. fhro: ::

-'rl' JC

l

Yes, Modern cleaning
restore s
that new look to your cloth es, and
who isn't proud of a new outfi t ?
You'll enjoy the Spring
str olls

in number. Each one of them is playing so important a part in the
whole set -up that its far reaching influence is frequently overlooked
in the search for the most outstanding ones.
H. N.

May9, 1910

}!ay 9, 1940

In Fresh Modern-CleanedClothes

C. '24,
equipBurns,
for his

NETWORK T£1£VISION

G

ENERAL
ELECTRIC
engineers
passed another mileston e on the road

to large-scale

telecasting

cently demonstrated

when

they

re-

to the Federal Com-

. for Jibe
!,
"'~
.
reputation
,s

work) using an "electric eye" to control ·
ternperatures
in cement
manufacture;

munications
Commission
of network television.

wrongful
rat•
·tself
to
ed

Florian A. Arnold, Purdue '25, foi; designing automatic welding mach ines used in
making fractional-horsepower
motor sta-

Until a short time ago it was not though t
possible to transmit television farther than
the horizon. Rec en ti y, however, Genera 1
Electric put into operation its new relay
station, picking up programs originating

pOS

I

tors; William S. Bachman, Cornell '32, for

Jo tak• &J!Y

PINE STREET
MARKET

be generous

~h•~'
been .

,ustained
d1•
. thisSchool
,
Ill ·depublic
.
0uts•
nd th•t ,s
8
•entifie
un$Cl
acbel,1
jll!Y·\e

We -

Deliver -

-

-

-

iPhone -

improving

tone reproduction

in broadcast

r~ceivers; Jam es E. Beggs, Purdue '31,
fo,- developing a loop antenna for radio
receive rs ; Eugene W. Boehne, Texas
A & M '26, and Leonard J. Linde, Sout h
Dakota State '2 9, for developing a highcurrent circuit breaker which does not use

71

in

New

York

City-129

the

feasibility

miles

away,

more than a mile below the line of sight.
The New York programs are then retelecast over General Electric's Scheneccady
television station vV2XB to homes in the
Schenectady-Albany-Troy
area.

,

'11
'1lednes
daY,

~
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CapeGirardeau
Takes
MIAA
Track
Title

T
__H_E_•_111_r_s_s?_1:_
1n_I_!:l_IN_'_!
~~-----•-----•-----------W_

Track letters
Awards Posted

Letter awar ds for spring sports
were annou nced r ecently by C.
Y . Clayton, chairman of the Faculty Athletic
Committee.
'l'h ey
are as f ollows :
fou r r.ounds secon d to Ta ylor of
Track: N. P . Tuck er , A. J.
Indians Win Title
Maryv ill e, running the st r etch in Tucker, Ralph Eads, Robert CatFor Sixth
4 :34: 1. Thi s was George's last
!er, L€o Spinner, Harley
Ladd,
track meet,
and
he certainly
Woodrow Burgess,
Otis Ta yror,
Consecutive Year
wound it up in one grand clim :u:. Clifford Corneau, Nelson Ga Nun,
Cape Girar deau capt ur ed the For the past fou r years he has Geor ge F oit, Jo e StrawhLrn, T on,
· 1 f
been a depe ndable mil er for the !Pierce, and J oe Van Pool.
MI AA outd oor track meet tit e or
th
h
the six th consecu tive year when Miners, and
e poi_nts I,e as won
Golf : (Ma j or . Letters)-Fhydi
they wa lked away wit h th e con - are num ero us. He is no ted a mong Watts.
(Minor
Lett ers) fer ence rec ord s severa l tim es, the milers m the. conference as 1 •Mark Beard, Charl es Clarkson,
iburg last Sat urda y, May 11, with a _clea n, hard runn}ng man, and and D. W. Timberm an .
:a to ta l of 81 points. Th e Teac her s w,I! be mISsed by hi s opponents
T
._. J hn M '(ee
Rob ert
11
hi t
t ,
enm .::i. o
C1
'
ihad a banner day, not only k eeping as we as ' s e_am ma es .
Silha:;y Jame s Hen derson, J~ck
up t_he ir splendid r ecord, but also
Se veral Records Broken ·
J Fleisci ,Ii,
Phil
Leber ; FI ~yd
!Placrng Mulke y a t t he hea~ ,of the
TaiJor, Maryv ille star, bett ro,·ed Maupin, Kenneth Moone y, Leroy
scor ers . Cape won five first s ~n two old records Sa turda y a !t er - 1 Allen an d James He cldell.
indi vidual events, and suceeded
noon, in tthe 880 and mile runs.
' ___
_ ___
,b rea king the tape in the half m ile He surpassed the old rec or d in .
·
an d mile rela ys , en dangering con - the 880 by on e-half second, when i
IN THE _SPRI~G
!ference
records several ttimes, he crosse d t he fini sh lin e in one I Out of lov e and Ill again,
ibut never sur pass in g the old minute fifty-nine
and
on e-hal f .Such dep rav ed existence!
spr ing-and
mark s in any eve nt .
Spur lock, sec onds. Tay llor le d Fort all the Each year another
Cap<> vau lte r, tied · for first place ~va.y on the mile, breaking the
then
in the vaultin g classic at. twelve tape a t 4.26:5, better in g the pre- I lose all sa les r es istance.
fee t six inches , and
tned
to I vious rec or d of 4.27: 3.
.
____
_ _______
man, did
1,mash the old record of twelve I Al lison , Cape dash
ifeet seven, but failed to surpa ss not succeed in breaking any of we nt down to a 6-1, 6-2 defeat : al·the old record. Spu rl ock is one of the conference records, but he ;an tho ugh play _in g much better than
the best vault ers in the conf er- the fin ish of the most exc i'.ing the score indi r11tes. H en derson,
en ce, and ha s clea red the bar at race of the me et. He took th e p ass play ing his usua l stea dy ga me ,
thir tee n feet, but could n ot prove in th e mile relay a full thirt y to ok the fir st se t from Newsom
Ibis worth of the r ecord in th e yards behin d a Maryville runner,
of Cape only to be se t down as
given number of trial s.
and c];c sed th e distance before the he lost the next t wo 2-6, 3-6.
iMulke y High Point Man
half way l])Oint _was reached.
He
Th e '41 Miner netmen are look Mulkey, Cape star, plac ed at led t he Maryville
man m by ing forward t o a goo d year next
· Uie head of t he scor in g li st for seve ral yar ds, running the lap m year as the y return to the courts
the sec cnd straight
yea r, fin ish - approximate lyi forty -eight
sec- with six veterans fr om th is ye ar's
fo g the m eet wit h a total
of o nd s, wh ich wou ld ha ve sm~ ;,hed sq uad,
,twelve points, and _enda/ngering
the 440 re_cord by a _good maJonty.
sev era l records. H e cleared
th e
Mmers P lac ing
ibar in the hi gh jump eve nt a t six
The Engineers en ded up in the
J.
M.
PIRTLE
fe et one arid tthree -quarter inches , bottom frame with a total
of
/Which ga, 'e him a first in this t hirte en a i~d one-h alf
poi~ts, Watchmaker
& Jewelei
1
even t, but he fa iled in hi s at - Paul Bouch1er heaved the Jave,m
,
.tempt to better the old record of a_ littl::, ,over 161 _feet, which gave
Serving the Miners
1,ix f eet three and one -half inches him fifth place Ill the frnal par Since 1907
in the given number of trials. H e off an d a t ie withWaiTens _bw·g .
118 East 7th Street
!is only a sophomore in scho:ol, and T he t wo men rn fift h place fhppe dl _____________
_
th e f ollowers of track should hear for the me dal and Pau l won the
·a Jot about this man in the next toss, which g·ave him a recogni two years . H e is one of the main - tion for his efforts.
Van Poo l
_sta ys in t he Cape baketbal! team, finished fourth in the 880, after
·and also pla yed on the Jiootball moving up from last 1Place through
team . Mulkey · was 1presented a cup four ,opponent s int o the pa ying
\for his outstanding
ab ilit y, and section . The Miners were handi lalso wa lk ed out with a number ca pped at least f ifteen points by
[of meda ls .
the abs ence of Tay lor, Ladd, and
th e Tucker twrns, who are on th ell'
Miners Third In Mile Relay
Alt hou gh the Miners did no t senior trip s, and if these men_had
n·ecei\'e an y of the higher spots in had been at the meet the Mrncr s
the fina l placement s, they ran would hav e pla ced m the middle
.some of the best rac es of their se a - section .
son. A mi le r elay team comp·osed
'Of P ierce , Cutl er, Ead s, and Ga(Nun rounded the track in 4.31 :7,
wh ich happens to be the best re cord of the t eam this
season.
. ,Severa l bad pa sses caused the
· !Engineers to lose several seconds ,
' ~hich possibly cost t hem second
Th e Miner t ennis team
went
'!Pl ace a nd maybe first . Ev er yone down to defeat in the MIA.A t enof the felr ows certainly dese r ve nis to urn ament held at Warr ens 11 slap on t he back for the ir ex - bur g on May 11.
The double s
cell ent 1unn in g for m and deter- te a,m of the Miners started well
';mination, for wit hout a doubt the y a s Silhavy
and
McKee swept
·irank with th e best relay team s in thro ugh their first match t o d<;·th e confere nce.
feat
the
Maryv ille ent r y m
'For t GaN un Better Times
strai ght sets of 6-1, 8-6 . ConN els;n Ga Nun ran .the 880 in tinumg their streak the Min er
2 .01 , wh ich is the best record of doubles defeated Cape Girard ea u
:his trac kd ays . Nelson ran second in the first set 7-5 before sueto Tay l,or of Maryville, an d al- comb ing by l osing the next t wo
though he did not break the ta pe, sets by a 1-6, 4-6 count.
!it was quite a n ach ievement for
Th e sing les en tr a nts for
ihim to beat all of his past re - Miners were Mc.Kee and Hender-cords and thu s give him so me- son. Mc.Kee was unlu cky e~ ough
l hing' to work towards next sea - to draw Perry
of Springfield,
_Mn. George - Fort ~·com,plete d t l-. 'MIAA sing les champion, . and

I
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I
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Intramural
Awards
·
ToBeAwarded
·boxers and wrestlers
· ramura 1 sports awar d s Intra-mural
T h e mt
th at have been won dur ing the also. Th e awards in box ing will
year will be a warded by Coach be presented to F ranci s GottsGill at the assemb ly in Parker berger and Eugene Boyt, first and
H a ll Friday, M<ay 17 at 11 o'clock. second in the 118 pound
class ;
In order to receive an awa rd th e Sam Boutin and Everett
Bir ch,
winner mu st be pres ent.
first and second in the 126 pound
h
b k ,_ 11 h
.
h'
cla ss; Robert
Winkl e a nd Bob
'r e
as etua
c amp1ons 1p Brackbill, first and second in the
tr ophy will be given to the Sigma 135 pound class; James
Nevin
Nus, the golf troph y to Pi Kappa and Ray Vaughn, frist and seco nd
. Alpha, the volley ball award to in the 145 pound cla ss; Bob Ridley
th e juniors , and th e touch foot - an d Ralph Eads , first and secon d
ba ll trophy to the sopho mor es.
.n ·tlie
,
pound
class,·
Paul
1
1v 5
James Henderson and Jim Red - Bourchier an d Gharley
Morris ,
de! will. i-eceive fir~t and _ second first and seco nd in the 165 pound
awards m tennrs. First g_olf h on - : class; Mathew Dorr.janovi ch and
or will be taken by Bill Hart-, Oti s Taylor , firs t and seco nd in
mann with Dick Fo llowill and the 175 pound class; and Ed Kron1_
Frank Refeld ti ed for seco nd. Russ' ka and Eugene H a mmann fir st
Gund and Francis Krill will take an d second place in the heavythe individua l awa r ds in h orse - weight class .
shoes, and Frank Rog ers and B ill
The wrest lers to receiv e awards
Nesley will be awa rded champion- are Julius Le sli e, fir st place in
ship team honors. Jim Kirkpartick
the
pound cla ss. George Fort
and John Schilling ':"illtake first and 118
Osb orne Milton,' first and secan d second meda ls. m ~!Ilg pon g. [ ond place in the l26 pound class;
The fo ll owrng sw1mmmg awards · Woodrow Burg ess and
William
will also be made. Teel Hadley and Brown, first place in the
135
Brent placed first and second in pound class; Art Rose and James
the backstroke . Bill Neume ye r and Bi shop, fir st and se cond in th e 145
Howard Leake have honors of the pound clas s ; Ed Vogelsang and
breast stroke. Dick Brackett and 'Bill Bowman fir st and second in
Bill Beekman will tak e awards of the 155 pou~d class; Gene Veale
the free s t yle, and Rob ert Wmkle and Fred Kilburz, first place in
and Djck. Brackett first and sec - 1 the 165 pound class; E~rl Kane
ond m d1vmg .. The . fr es_hm~n and Pre sto n Axthelm, first
and
teams will be g'!Ven f irst pnz e m second place in the
175 pound
both the . Medley and 160 ya rd cla ss; and Frank
Roger s and
relays.
Dick ~Valker, first
_and secon d
,J\fodaJ-s will be awarded to the, place m th e heavywe ight class.
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Herzog HonoredAt Theta Kappa·
PhiDance

THE

MISSOURI

MINER

.!'age Five

I.been kno wn to hold hi s he ad un- :for th e 36-hole match to gain
der the water for Jong period s in th e indi vidual titl e. Th e Miner
Chirrl es Clarks : n,
search of moon stones or a ga te s . No.· 2 man,
shot a 73-74 for a total of 147
He even dig s in hea ps of refuge
,and old min e dump s with a s ma ll ·I wliich co~pled wi_th _Watt s' sc?re
- -----------J'stic k u se d as a shov el. H e spea ks \bar ely m\ssecl wrnnrn g the ti tle
.
To The Editor,
with pride tha t is all hi s own,, of won by S1pringfield's twosom e of
grindin o· wheels
with motor s
The Missouri Miner,
_K~ppa · School of Min es,
Th eta
Last Sat~rday
! pil es of rock and case; of speci'. hi s ac hi evements_ in th e " gam e" Webb and St ewa r t. At the end
indi,· iuua l
in the
-0f 18 holes
.
ment s much to the di sg ust of hi s a s he 1s to call 1t.
Phi entertai1;ed many_ of its al-1 Rolla, Mo.
sta n <lings showed
Pass ing mo to ri st s who sees him m atc h, th e
wife ;nd others of t he imm ediat e
Dear Ed:
umni a~d friends at it s farewell
t
a 71
with
place
rd
thi
in
,Watts
,
it
call
m_ay
he
s
a
,
lay
p
or
work
cata
of
Some tun e ago I, by devious family. H e ha s st ac ks
dance with Al Herz_og "·' gue S of
enwere rout es , beca me an embryonic ge o- J lo g ues and lette r s from out of th e i,-ivP him onlv a passmg g la nce !behind th e two Springfield
who
ihonor. The alumm
present for the dance wl,ich fo '- Jog is t and be ga n delving in to t he , way pl aces , which ar e always be - and say to the mse lv es as th ey trants. Th e la st 18 h : les showe d
hi g hway, Watt s in fQrm as he added a 31tile
lowed the a:mu:,) softball gan,e re a lm of rock s. Shortly afte r it . coni'ino- Jost and event ually turn Jla sh on doll'n
with the act \ves were: Ed ~ ac- becam e noised about that min er- up in t he sou p or in th e morn ing's "There's one of those nu_ts. Ima- 34 score for a 65 and th e go lf
f'in ,· a man s•:encting hi s t nne -crown. In sh oot in g a 65 Watts.
kett, Peter Matt P.t, J_ack T-nes - als held a s trang e fascination for 1biscu it batter, lik e as not.
at
record
lowered th e course
The Rock Houn ci ;,,:ariabi y be- huntin g ro ch . He sure is nut s."
meye r, Charley a:c.d Jim ~Iurph)', I me, I rec eiv ed the fo llowing letWarr ensbur g by th ree s tro kes.
A nd s . met imes I t hmk we ar e.
.
. th'
t·
.
Bill Denni s, J<>lm ter by an und ergriun d backhandPaul
s_and wrest1e11
L Etzkorn,
hl .
f ti
b
"' . t
ts way.
gm s a converas wn m
.
'
('u • 1
11
s
J
10
!Previous to th is year the Miniem,
n nt en y one o
' s ed m ethod peculiar to geo log ist s "Wh en I was up in th e hills back
ca Y,
. oe
boxingwill Mc aug m,
ers had he ld th e team title fo r
Bryant F: Mea r s,
I of Dea dwood looking for sy lvaand mineralogist s . Although
Francis Gotts.Schall er, and Bill Murn ey.
con se cutiv e years . N ex t.
two
y,,
Lap,clar
and
,Silversmith
hunting
was
I
"When
'or
e"
nit
m cluded: have not the authors permission
guests.
? Boyt,firstand Out-of-town
Eagle Pa ss, Tex a s (v\_hen ; year 's team will be bu,i]t around
and
l pound class· Mr. and Jl:1rs. L._ L. Leis her, Pa _~! to print it, I am_ taking the libert y for' mala chie near Bisbee,"
B ea rd and .C lark son s in ce the two
am . not ou_t huntm g rocks.
Everett Birch Larsen, Bill Christman, ~d GoeL- of doing so as it is somew h~t. of th en he laun ches in to an int er t ea m
on the
go lfers
l~n g ua ges, othe r
n the 126poundteman, Bob Bruce, Bernice_ Ho:1- int erest to st ud ents of a mrnm g minabl y long, ha gg lin g tale of hi s . ·Cop_yn ght ed rn
and Watts and Timb erma n, will be
kle and Bob scher, La Verne Rosegr~n, , Rita schoo l. Th e letter wa s as follow s : exploration . He f ills his pock et s m cludrn g th e Scandmav1an
missing from th e fouroome. This
Jno. C. All en with many s mall ston es and oth- severa l oth er s .
secondin the Wooster, Mar ga r et Arvrn , D or,o- (Signed)
incidenta ll y, makes the
year,
------ers not so smaJl to show hi s
A ROCK HOUND
James Nevinthy Hesse, Betty Jean thReyno !r1o;,
third consecutirn yea r that Watts
A Rock Hound is a deprnv ed lfriends who do J;Ot care to see
nst andsecondIBettie Lou Ha yes, Do_ro y Berg the in dividual tit'e.
won
has
!~ss;BobRidleyin, Ruth Hanlon, Lomse ·Branson, species of n1ankind, a cross be- them and when they do see th em,
11-for~ts, tween a Geologi s t and a Mineral-1 don ' t' kn ow what they ar e al)d.
lll'Standsecond:Alic_e Lademan_, J ane
•
that would st ill be bored if they did. 1•
what
Eh se ogist, if you know
Ros ie McS_paldrng, Ann
class; Panl
Snnmons ·Collefe {reshmenMob and m ea ns. If you don't, you are not I Th e Rock Hound is worse than I
Froussard
iharley Morri, Gimson, Virgil
serve May Day y a;1g~ng . ay
much the loser. The Rock Hound . the invet erate hunter and fishe1<-I
the 165poundJeann e De va ney.
Last Saturday, May 11, t he I ba~ke_ts ~n the door s of t e,r_ Jun~
h and - Th e c_!:Iape~·ones fo'.· the even- is u sually found huntin_g for rocks man, beca use the open season on
omjanovi,
Miners lost their M. I. A. A. go lf •1 101 s1Ste1s.
and secondin mg were: D1. and Mrs . '11om Day _ on a hot summer da y m the blaz- ro cks is year-round.
Univ ersity ?f Con_ne~ticut's new
to the Springfie ld
H e ha s been known to cross the j clrnmpionship
;; andEdKront and. Mr. ~nd Mrs. Yates. The in g sun, many mil es fron: water
I
first n:1us1c, wh ich last_ed from t en un- or shade. _The rocks he frnds he cont inent in se arch of a certain Bear s. Floyd Watts, Min er No. 1 ' home economic~ _buildmg ts exHammann,
go lfe r, turned in a brilliant · 136 p ect ed to b e ftmshed by Jul y 1.
. t~! two, was provided by th e Var- se ldom brmgs_ ho~1e. H e usually kind of rock, only to be told that
in the heavy
trad~s with _his fnends who hav e th ere is a better grade of that
sity Orchestra .
acqu ir ed th en· rocks . rn the same rock to be found in his hom e
receiveawards
state, close to hi s home town, and
way,
first placein
The rock hound tra vels from almost in hi s back yard.
The Missouri School of Mines
George Fort
Th e R ock Hound is human in
nt
a
dist
equally
some
or
Georgia
n, first andsec. student chapter ;of the An,erican
to Arizona i1: his sea rch for some wa ys. He eats food except
f6 poundclass; In stitute of Chemical Engine 0 rs spot,
rock s, thereby sav_mg the cost of when 011 a lone scout for some
Statistics show that 87% of our ed uc atio n is visu al--iml ast meeting of this
I and William held their
Of certain spe cie s of ro ck when he
night, postage , as rock is heavy.
on Wednesday
? in the 13; seme ster
press ion s are obtained through our eyes -Ar e you protecting
e'. what he spe nd s on gas, will often hunt all day and far
cours
loseandJames May 8. F. G. Machmer ga,·e a
this most valua ble asset you have "You r Eyesight?"
grocenes, ttr_es, and 01! on the way 1· into the night with the aid of a
Precau in the14,i report on "The Safety
!<:ond
before he ever thinks
ot'.t, i~ negilg1ble to htm as he flashlight,
As you lea ve school provid e yo ur se lf with an " I. E. S."
and tions for the Pr otec tion of WorkVogelsang
to satisfy the inner man. H e has
will die a pauper anyway.
de sk, or tabl e lamp and you will never regret it.
Laborato r ies."
in ers in Monsanto
' and second
up
His house is all cluttered
[] s; GeneVeale R:obert Smith gave a rep ort on
Lead Comfirst placeIn th e ,Eag le Picher

STUDENT BECOMESGE0 LOGIST
AND D.ISCOVERS ROCK HOu ND

I

I

i
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Miner Golfers
LoseChampionship
To Springfield

I

- .,

AIChE Meets

A Reminder:

iss; Earl Kane pany.
elm,first and
ie 175 pound
R<igersand
t and second
class.
iWeight

Missouri

C. D. VIA'S
The House of a thousand values.

TC I Employs
Several Seniors
To Tennessee Coal and Iron, a
subsidiary of U. S. Steel, goes top
rank ing in the number of seniors
one company.
em ployed by any
Ei ght men have alr eady been c~nwith
company,
tra cted by this
po ssibilities for two m-0re.
V. N. Cox and C. G. Rose have ,
Jefferson
accepted positions at
City, Tennessee, in zinc operations
for the company. J. F. Reed and
B. H. Martin will be employed in .
th e coal operat ions at Binning- I
Civi l, _
ha m Ala. J. F. Rushing,
ha s 'bee n emp loyed for the Land
Department .
sop homor e
Hubbart,
Cur tis
of
tra nsfer from the Univ er ity
fr eshl)1an,
Jllinoi s, R. H. Eads,
fre shman\
and D. S. Fanthing,
l eave early in June to enter the
work out su mme r undergraduate
li ned by the company . Pr obably
one oth er position will be filled by
a Rolla und ergraduate , and pos.
•_
sib ly t wo.
em Th e summer undergraduate
pl oyml,,nt system, now in practice
by bot h Tenne sse e Coal and Pitt sbur gh Coa l, may serve as the_ basis
of employment for all eng'.neers
hir ed by these two compames m
from
th e future, if the reports
thi s sumer's progress prove fav ora ble.

General ,Utilities Co.

119 West 8th St.
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Miners
Thanks for your past patronage,
wishes for a successful vacation .

and

best

CO.
DRUG
FOLLOWILL

·-'-Call

.======------------i-

110 W. · ath

163 -

-
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1

Call Home

Wben we are separated by distance ther e
is no better remedy than a phon e call.
Long Distance rates have been recently
reduced.

BOONE
DANIEL
CAFE

Farmers Exchange

Co.
The United Tele-phone

MINER'S!
Draught

Beer
·Budweiser
Is Here

SAM PAULS
610 Pine ~t.

Groceries
Meats
Fruits
Vegetables

Featuring
"Bird's Ey er
Frost ed
Food' s

700 Pine St.

Phone 17
WE DELIVER

.
BELL
AND
ASHER

..
P age Six

THE

innocentbystander

I

•

I

One of the more unfortunate
ideas that have been repeatedly
acted on by the Miner Board for the past few years is that of having
students rate the faculty members.
Seniors who are applying for jobs realize how valuable the pre sent system of 1·ating students is to themselves and to prospe~tivc
employers. T he system has very definite value and accomplishment.
T he same can hardly be said of the ratings which have been secured /
b)• the ::Winer campaign. They can offer little service
other than
fornishing
snicker material to fellows who panned their unfavcri
prof. The ratings are seldom made by the student with the thought
of being a service, as those made by the faculty. They are often
1
welcomed as a chance to get even with some instructor for an actual I
01· imagined wrong. •Comparison
of past ballots will reveal that there 1
I
has been so much digression from year to year in student opinion that i
the resu lts are necessarily ignored almost comp letely.

Wife : You know, I suspect that
my husband has a love affair with
his stenographer .
Maid : Oh, I don't
bel ieve it.
You are on ly saying t hat to make
me jea lous .

I
I

i

e:
I

It is unfort unate as well that the new Board was started with
this awkward situation on its hands . Since the poll has never proven
Hself, perhaps the lesson should be learned and the rating perman ent ly dropped . And if there must be a poll, why not a personnel po ll
of the officers of the campus organizations?
Thank Heavens, it's too
l ate to start that this year!

E PIT AFFY
One litt le l ook,
One little glance,
One litle sigh,
And one big chance .
He hear d the sigh
He caught the g lance,
H e was no foo l
H e took the chance .

...
SAF E

An eloping yo ung couple from
Sydenham
·
Found that father 1rnd strict
ly
Forbydenharn .
But the young lady knew
That he dare not pur sueF or she's pinched all his t r ousers and hydenham .

.

..

TEK N IK
\
Marsh-" Baby, I ca n r ead y ou
like a book ."
D otty - "O. K., but lay off the '
Braille method ."

T HE M ISSOURI MI NER

PER SIST EN T CU SS
Official pub l ication of th e Misso uri Sch ool of Min es
in the interest of the Students and Facu lty. P ubli she d
Fran : "I' ve decided a ll men are
every WedBesday during the schoo l year.
Entere d trying at times."
Jane: "I've found them trying
as se~ond class matter April 2, 1915 at t he P ost
a ll the time ."
Office at Rolla, l\lo ., under the act of Marc h 3, 1879 .
price - Domest ic $1.50 pe r year, Foreig n $2.00 p er

'.,;ubscription

v lf
, ,doesda-:,_..
Wedn esday , May 15, 19i0 :,... ., _.

MINEX

THE BRIGHTER
I SIDE

By J. W. Jense n

year.

MISSOURI

AlphaChi Sigma...

Former Student
Shows Airplane
Pictures Here

Th e Be ta Delta chap ter of Alpha Ch i Sig ma, chemical fraternit y, in st alled th ei r new officns
at t he ir l ast meet ing th is se meste r he ld on Thu 1·sda)' n ight , ~lay
9. Ret ir ing Master
Alchemist,
Willi am A . Enderso n, ad minist ered th e oa th to the new Mas tPr
A lchemist, D. L. Dean. T he latte r
ad ministe r ed the oath to : C. M.
Zrnnt, Vice Master
Alchem ist;
'Ed Butch,
Treasurer ; Tiobert
Poh l, Recorder ; D. G. Cree Iius,
Master of Ceremonies .
Ashton P . Renwick was pled ged to the Alpha Chi Sigma at
this meet ing.

"How did they eve r build such
a nice airp lane in the dark?" was
a remark overheard after the pictu r es that were shom1 F riday at
11 o'clock in the auditorium . The
pictures ,,·ere shown and expla ined by Jimmy Foster, an A lumnus
of the Misso uri Schoo l of Mines,
now superintendent
of the Curt issWright airplane factory
in St.
Louis . Although some of the pictures were a bit dim they showed
the deve lopment
of t he large
St r ato line r , now for sa le by Cmtiss -Wright.
The new transport
plane
is
Students at Bucknell Univers ity
Amer ica's
largest
twineng ined sponta n eous ly started a campus •
air li ner . It will carry 36 passeng - w ide dri ve t o improve their own
schol ast ic st andings .
ers a nd 5200 p ounds of ca r go with
Fin ge r pri nts
of
2,000 open
a 1500 mile range and a crui sing
speed of over 210 MPH .
h ou se visitors wree made by Police.
.
clu b m embers at Los Ange les City
. Different proble1~1s and peculiar College .
s1tuat10ns that arise in bui lding
s uch an enormous airpl ane ,vere j-----pr esent~d. Th e fail u re of a sma ll 240 M. P. H. T he design of t he
part mig ht ~11ean the loss of the fu se lage is copied after a cros s
comp lete shi p_, and therefo r e a ll ' sec ti on of a doub le soap bubble ,
of the mater,~ ! was
tho r oug hl y t o g ive ma xi:mum inter ior space
tested before it was u sed.
I wi t h a mi ni mum of exter ior sur Some st a r t lin g facts were re- fa ce.
vealed , such as the fact that each
T here we r e a few pict ures of
of the huge 1700 horsepower en- t h e one place
intercepter
tha t
gines are m ounted w ith only four Cur tiss -W right is now buildin g.
bolts . Another interesting fact is T his is a• ver y small fighter, but
that it took considerable jugg ling; it has a 1200 h. p . eng ine and
to get the plane through a door climbs faster than a mile a min21 feet high and 104 ft. wide. The ute, or in other words it gains
plane burns 125 gallons of gaso - altitude at faster than 6000 feet
lin e per hour while cruising at per minute.

I
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FINLEY

Editor -in-Chief

W. J. BE;\INET SEX, H. J. NICHOLAS
R. H. EGBERT
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Editors

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Business

Manager

uiz,openyou

N. JAFFE
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. ...........

C. M. WATTENBARGER,

. ... . . . ......

Advertising

Manager

M. l\I. HEC\NING

.. Circulation

Managers

It's no fault of Horace Greele y's th at he only advised y oun g men
to go West . That was back in the days befo re West , East, Nor th
and South were so easily and so economically reac hed by lux urio us
Greyhound Super-Coach. Today ev ery colleg e man and w oman
,-,-ith :1r, eye for saving s and a yen for comfort and con veni ence
puts Greyhound at the head of his "must" list for every trip,

STAFF
EDITING-D.

S. Lynch, K. W. i\Iartin,
W, J, Lawler.

NEWS-Genera

0 . H. Banes,

C. E . Zanzie,

l : J. H. Fox, J. C. All en, C. 0. Koch, K. W. Vaughn,
0. H. Banes, J. Hall, C. S. Martin,
Ahl,

M. E. Nevins,

C. N. Stueck, H. C.

V. A. Johnson,

E. C, Johannes,

J, W. Zoll er, W. J . Lawler, C. E. Zanzie.
SPORTS EDITOR-C.

M. Stevens.

Somp_leGreyhound Money_-Saving Fares

BUSJNESS-W.

J. Kilgour,

L. S. Stohldrier,

R. F. Miller,

R. C.

Owens, J . W. Wise, F . P. Pau l, H . 0. Strick ler, J . A .
Reed, W . R. Anderson,
'.ADVERTISING-F.

W. Hoener,

L . E . Rosser .

W. L. Loveridge,

J. A. Schwaig,

J.

Zagata,

R. A . Eck, R . M. Brack bill , J . W. K ir kpatric k,
R. R. Brookshire.
!JIRCULATION-J
.• !
1

And here's a tip: Probabl y yo u ca n sa ve enough on your Greyho und t icket home t o ta ke a n Ht r a vaca t ion trip
thi s s umm er .
There's no bett er ,ra y to get a re al "cl ose- up" of A mer ica's s ta r
attr action s. By go ing one scen ic rout e- retu rnin g an other you
see twi ce as much witho ut :tddin g a penny to th e cost of your
trip.

. T . Dusza, 0. M. Muskopf,

R . A. Pohl,

V. 0 .

Becker, E . T. Rutt le, L . J . Gr imm, K . H. Mooney, R. I.
Melvi n, R . T. R;,,smussen .

1

Ono Woy
One Woy
Sprin g field . . . . . . . . . . . . $2.25
Boston . . . . . . . . . . . . 19.00
Joplin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.65
N ew York . . .. ... .. . 17,00
Tul sa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.15 Chi ca go . . . . . . . . . . . . 6.00
Okla. Cit y . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7.10 St. Loui s . . . . . . . . . . . 2.00
GRE YHO UND B US TE RMI NA L
Phon e 91
Scott 's Drug Store
8th & Pine
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StevensSays
Intramur a l base ball
is
about
ov er , and it is evid ent that there
would be no bette r time to tr y ou t
th e a ll- st ar prop osit ion th en ri g h t
now. I would like for th e te an1s
comp et ing- in base ball to pick an
a ll- st a r tea m fr om t h eir oppon ent s . It would be a n exce ll en t
t ime to determ in e wh et h er or no t
th is m et h od of ch oos in g th e m en
is p oss ible. All th at w oul d be
n ecessa r y is fo r t he m en to pick
t h eir te am s an d se n d t hem in to
the Mine r, or give them t o Percy
Gill. T he final sta nding will be
pr inted in the p ape r , and all concern ed will have a chan ce to s~e
how this propos ition i s g oing t'J
work ou t . Th ese choi ces shoul d be
in by th e 20th of Ma y, if you
wi sh your choice to be r eco~ niz ed ;
so let 's all ge t , tog eth er and pi ck
th e b est pla ye r s in t h_e scho ol.
The Min er s ha ve fini sh ecl track

While War-Drums Pound

Old Stuff
From Miner Files

.asurer· nb '
D. G.' ,o_el\ (Qu es_tfons on an y subj~ ct exThi s w as tak en from t he Min er
lnie Crecho
,, ept pol1t1cs and ma t h ematics will
of Mar ch 1, 1918 at t h e t im e th e
Wic~
·
e answered by F. Finl ey & Co.,
U ni t ed St ate s wa s in th e mid st of
Chiwas Pkdg
que s th e Wo rld Wa r.
1 •ditors of thi s column, if
1
Siglllaa ions ar e ac com pa ni ed by a $5
,r. •
*
• ill to cover mailin g costs ).
Th e Hu ns are marchin g throu g h
. )ear G. H. Q. :
Ru ss ia a nd d evas t ati n g eve r yt hin g
in t h eir pa th. Th ey ar e sla ying
'k
Yes , I would h ear t il y
a dvi se
inno cent p eop le by th e hund i-eds
· nell Universit
y .earin g a n eckt ie to
En g lish
and
enslav ing- th e res t. But have
rted a campu las. Pe culi arly eno u g h , t h e fe ,v
no
fear, f or Arneri ca's dem ocracy
prove their ow oose g r ade poi n t s in t h e En gl ish
is nb\v safe . Colone l Muilenbur g,
~lepart me nt are att racte d t o neckB. S., mob ili ze d hi s " Batta lion of
>f 2,000 op,n :ies lik e ir on fil ings t o a m agnet .
Dea th" last Tu es day afte rnoon .
,
e llladeby Poli,- f "you d o n ot p osses s a n eck t ie,
.as Angeles Citr me m ay r ea dily be improvi se d
H ere is ano ~,e: . '~a k en fr om tl1e
·rom an old sock, or by cuttin g
J an u ar y 18, 1918, iss ue :
I
_ __
1 narro w stri p fr om th e t ail of a
·ed flann el shirt.
The sh ort age of coa l h a s m a de!
e designof th
it n ecessa r y for th e lig ht s of
1 after a cro, )
Roll a to be turn ed off at 11 :36 p.
Bewild ered:
, "
1
>lesoap bubbi ear
m., an d this ha s m a de thr ee
1
pl'omin ent local union s to aln1ost ,
interior spae A su~ ply of pi1;i·cin g po in t s fo r
of exterio
r 5 :he en t1re Des cr1pt cour se ma:r
..
be t empt ed to su e th e cit y fo r
"'i be pur chas ed at t h e local dru g com pe t 1t10n fo r _th e seaso n and "bu t tin g in." Th ey ar e th e Grind s'
few pictures ol ,tor es for 10 cen ts . A new t yp e h a ve tu rned t h en· _t hou_g ht s to Uni on N o. 5, Fu sse rs ' U nion N o.
ntercepter th•• ,f dra,:-in g p ap er on th e . mark e'. r w ar ds fo_otba :l. It 1s ev1de~t t ha t 13, and Pok er Pl aye r s' Union No .
r t h e En g m ee r s will hav e ,1 g ood 111. Meet ing s hav e b een held , and
.. ·• has bmlt-m piercillO'O
pomt s
•
b ll I b
,
·
d
. h
now bmldm
nall li•hter b ,vould strongly ad vise you to use
a
cu
ne xt y ea,, an
wit . a th e t hr ee ar e believed to b e work1
b .
this new pape r sinc e each plate nmnb er of new fe llo ws ent el'lng in g in th e dark. Ho wever, in order
D. engmeanj
'
'
tl 1
h I t l1 t
h ld o· t
e . e a~l ~ ~~ t°o ; t o start a b oyc ot t , nothing defi1 ; milea mi is marked ''100 per cent correct ," t e sc F~~t'
·d ·t . and
your
des cri1ptiv e
geo - own.
1 y pe1cen o
1e eam s nit e can be learned.
who,s I ga1 metry
tea che r- will
not
dare pla y ing· com es from the s uppor t
t an 6000le chanae it for fear of viol ating a on th e sidelin e ; so wh en th e -seaWhil e such a thin g- prove s to
copy;ight law.
s~n opens up next
ye ar, le t's be m~ outra~ e, t~ th_e t hre e abov ~
_____
g ive them t he s upport the y de- mentioned ~1ga n1zat 10n~, _two 0thse rv e from t he stand s and fop, ·et ! er local umon s ar e r eJ01cmg and
'
~
,h
l
h
·
l J
·
Dear Mrs. H-,
th e bronx cheer t eam. Ther e will qp e t iat t er e is no
,e p 111
In re spon~e to y ou:· query ~s be plenty of room from the stand sight. They are the Anti-St~dy
to how to p1?tect y om daught e'. s p oint of th e te a m for any drug Umon No. 23, and Ahb1 Umon
moral cond1t1on, _ I would
advise store all-star
players; so if you No: ·7. Th ese muons
have . co~Y?U to lock -her m your basement,
play on the bleachers,
wh y not sohdated
then· forc es, an_d 1t 1s
first havmg barred all the d , ors check out a suit .
feared that th ey ar e no t 111 sym' and windows. Let her out once a
.
. .
I pathy with the other thr ee on anyweek for exercise , but do not a.IA fter m te rvrnwmg some of the thing- .
low her to become engaged
in coach es at t he MIAA track meet,
-- --- -~· _
conversations, pok er g ames, etc., I f ound that it was hnpossilile to
First systematie course in the
with Miners.
obtain any info on their po ss ibk philosphy of physic is being given
In particular , do not
allow outlooks for fooLball season. Th ey at Harvard by a former Univers, copies of the MIS SOBRI MINER g-ave such hardluck storie s, that ity of Prague professor :
to fall into her hand s , since ttis it . is possi ble that we wiH hav e
Professor Harold Hibbert of Mcwill certainly
mean
complete to lend th em some matenal
111 Gill University
has a process for
mora l collap s e.
ord er that the y have enough men l'
f .
d
for a team, I did find out ho;v - iqt~,~~:;it"'ooof.
Connesticut
has
ever, that the players have a ,ot . .
.
Y_
,t
.
Dear P & G:
r
k , ieo1gamzed its 80 depar.ments
mFoolproof cribbing methods are of respec t f or I~rorn as 1me p 1ay . t 35
difficult to devi se , but here is one : e
have jolted a few of the
oYal~ University
has receiveu a
that will surely work:
oys as year.
private g rant of rare books dating
Write the formulas you wish to
A number of the Warrensburg· , back to 1538.
remember
on a small piece
of men had charge of the track meet
Undergraduates
entering Fordpaper, and fast en it to your ton - aw a rds last Saturday,
and
su e- ham Univ ersity in September may
sils \\-ith thumbtacks . Durmg the seeded in breaking
every trophy compete for 17 scho larships.
qujz, open yo11r 1nouth as· if y awn - -on the field. The Winner 's trophy
ing and observe the
notes
by fell over and kno cked all of the
means of a small shaving- mirror cups off of the table, and ev er y
concealed in your hand. If the cup was broken in sev eral pieces .
professor approaches
suspiciously,
This was actually the pay off af- ,
1oungmen
organized 1
hastily draw a tube of shaving ter seeing a poorly
st, North
crean1 and a safety razor fron1 meet from the beginnning.
,xurious
your pocket and begin amputating
Floyd , Watts set a fast p ar e for
your whisker s . This will quell the the golfers
~ 0man
at
the
con fer en ce
professor's suspicions
regarding· meet , wh en he went tvvo rou nds
,ience
the mirror .
in 65, which happened to set :>
For other foolproof
cribbing
new record on the course. It is :
methods, send a stamped,
self- actua ll y a wonder that
he was
addressed
envelope for our bul - ab le to find his ball, after knockletin N c>. 65, "Modern ,Cribbing ing it out into the biggest patch
Methods, and Why They Don't
of dandelions you will ever find
Work."
_ 1
on a golf course .
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Tom Fadden, Lola Lane and Jame s Craig in the
Owl
dramatic adventure production "Zanzibar."
show at R0llamo, Sat. May 18th.
l1

use TUCKER'S

For Good Eats·
try

PasteurizedMilk
•

Sno-WiteGrill
110 W. 9th St .

Compliments of

OZARK
LIQUOR
STORE
122 W. 8th
WINES -

I

LIQUORS -

Phone 191

Rolla State Bank
Established

1894

Large Enoughto ServeYou •

Roller Skate

GINS

Strong'Enoughto Protect You
Small Enoughto KnowYou

Membe,r Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

I
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We dnesday,

May 15, 19-1,0

1)

J. A. Allison
Jeweler

T

M. S. M. Keys
Watches-Rings

Fri.

a nd Sat. May 17 & 18
2-Features-2
Sbn L~ure l and Oliver Hardy
·'SA PS AT SEA"
_.\dded Featu re
James Cagn e~, in
'·THE OKLAHO)IA
I{ID"

O,d

Show at 11 P. k-:Hay

in

I

18

I

Adm. 10c & 25c

f un. ,rnd Mon. May 19 & 20

T ues<lay, ii.fay 21
Mat inee and Nig ht

Owl Show T ues. i>lay 21
Sh.ow st arts 11 P. M.
s\dm. lUc to all

v.-ed. - Th ur s . - Fr i.
May 22-23-24
3- Da ys-3

Smokers by the millions are making Chester.field
the Busiest Cigarette in America . ... It takes the right
combination of the world 's best tobaccos to give you
a cig arette that is de.finitely MILDER, BETTER-TASTING
and COOLER-SMOKING . .. all at the same time. For real
smokingpleasure, buy Chesterfieldsevery day.
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